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OASIS
Tender, juicy roasts 
— alinost_any kind 
or size you want— 
at prices that will 
make early ordering 
necessary.

We have made spe
cial preparations for 
this sale, and are 
showing some p£ur- 
ticularly appetizing 
cuts. That’s one rea
son why they will 
not last long. Price 
, is the other reason, 
so don’t delay.

Prices and Meat That Meet Your Favor

ROBINSON & JOHNSON
<^The New Meat Market’* 

Opposite Post Office Brevard, N

eOOD HARD BRICK
CONCRETE STONE, Etc.

\

Estimates gladly furnished 

on all kinds of work.

Eixcavating, Brick Work
Concrete and General Contracting

Brevard BricK Co.
G. C/Kilpatrick, Manager. Brevard, N. C.

I

The Bee Hive Barber Shop
W, O’K. KING J. A. SIMPSON

HAS BEEN MOVED
II
t

to the building formerly occupied by the CITY 

MARKET, where they will welcome all of their| 

old friends and any'new ones who may drop in*̂  

Their present quarters are up-to-date, having been 

remodeled and put in shape especially for a Barber 

Shop. If you do not need the services of a barber 

drop in and see how.conveniently arranged they are.

Bee Hive Barber Shop
King Building Main Street

BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA
Departments—ColleKe Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Du 

mestlc Art, Household Economics. Aijriculture.
AH departments are directed by teachers with special training and 

large experience. They know their business.
t n f 1 i m n # * 0 C  t h f *  T n f ^ t i t l l t ' p  n I n n M  fV>u

upeifis on Ckepiemoer

THE N0I3EL PRIZE
It would perhaps be wise for Nob,'! 

prize winners of certain coiuntric's to 
cash In their awards and then hold tie  
sunis for the days, of better exchuro; >. 
There is the case of Walter Nernst oH 
Berlin, for instance. In acconlarK« 
with the wilfof Alfred Nobel, the pri:':e 
money must be paid In Swedi?sli 
kroner says the Christian S<'iei; 
Monitor. Consequently when Ilpri* 
Nernst cashed In his kroner, which in 
normal times would have amounted to 
1."0,000 marks, he received H.SnO. tJC 
nuirks! Anatole France received 378,- 
-111 francs. In Scandinavia the elT<>; t.̂  
were disturbing. The peace prize, for 
instance, was divided between I»rnut- 
ing of Sweden, who received 00.7SC 
Swedish kroner, and Lange of Norway, 
who received 100,473 Norwegian 
kroner. The Nobel comuiitteer it is 
rumored, is somewhat worried over 
these absurd dellalions and InHations 
of the pri7.es.

One of the most conspicuous of New 
York financiers prefaced a re<-ent 
speech by saying: “A man in my posi
tion seldom finds anyone to diJxer with 
him.*’ He then pursued his theme se- 
renelj’ imconscioup that In a dozen 
pregnant words he had portrayed him
self as an autocrat surrounded by boot
lickers and toadies too servile to do 
aught but bow down before his oraon- 
lar pronouncements. What a confe.s- 
sion! And what an existence! A 
life without natural contacts, devoid 
of the stimulus of healthful opposi
tion, seeing wherever It looks only its 
own likeness, hearing whenever it lis
tens only to its own echoes, says Les
lie’s Weekly. If gold in accumulat
ing millions can so insulate its owner 
from tlie normal currents of human 
existence, a second and worse curso 
of llidas has manifested itself ui./on. 
Wall street.

Study of foreign languages has de
creased .‘i.ns per cent in our colleges 
during the period since war broke out 
in Europe. This is not very sigiiiti- 
cant, but it is worth studying. There 
was a natural decrease in the nunjl)<‘r 
studying Herman, and not all substi
tuted another lar.guage. There is a 
revelation in the increased familiarity 
we all have with world conditions, of 
the widespread use of English, an un
derstanding that an American can go 
pretty well all over the world with
out being lost if he speaks no <»ther 
than his native tongue. Most of all, 
there is the 'constant increase of live 
subject? in the curriculaiu, Some-tijing 
has to be crowded out.

^^^lat has happened In Aniierlca, 
over and over again, according to an 
edfttirial in the Dial, is tlirs: The
potential artist has stopped halfway 
because no critic and certainly no pub
lic demanded of him the las5; item of 
Ws strength as an a r t is t  Tl^e Amer
ican critic has hit soft and tlie Amer
ican writer has gone soft, aiHl the pub
lic taste which th« critic w uld  liave 
formed has been, for the niost part, a 
series of sentimental enthusiasms. It 
has almost lost the faculty of intel
ligent enjoyment. It has asked its au
thors to repeat, not to <^eate; and has 
faitlifully stooxl by them a s  they grew 
progressively worse.

The Cheka, tlie BoTtshevIst secret 
service that horrified tlie W(»rld by its 
v.holesale exenitions In Moscow, is to 
be abolished, as **it Ivas outlived its 
usefulness.” Ijenin Is reported as say
ing. Di'f's tills moan there is no fur- 
tht^r use in killing, or none le ft to 
kill?

There seems to be a  lack of under
standing as to .1i:st wbat a flapper i*̂. 
but tliere is a genera! impression tiiat 
she doesn't amount to nmch in circles 
where there are tittles to cool:, 
dishes to wasli, <*r houses to put in 
order.

Moscow money lenders do not hesl- 
' tate tx) cliargtt a hundred per cent a 
month. The monej' loaned probably 
figures down t» so slight a value that 
w en a hundred per cent does not rep
resent an appalling sum. in actual', 
cash.

These experiments of'scitotlStS: witH; 
tiie> arapIIflBT- ar»' interesting,. but: siticBG 
tfiey have been t»ld tbat; ai moifeculte 

} was heard' washing- its; faoe,. many a ra  
I in(dtned ticr> wash theit^ handfi^ at: tbec 
; whol^ bnsinesai. j

. ofrisl&nds: in: the ' Raciite «tbg

(^^rantls!’' not. ambitious; toi: minslfiL̂  
militaristic oontrovensies. They arec 
c<»iti»)t; t». provide the'wtxria: with: Its: 
most emineot instraotors otn. tbe: 
ukulele.

TJifr-man who prays ‘MSlve tk  thi*i 
j  day our daily bread,” and then , sits 

■̂ jjjdown all day waiting for the bread 
oagon to flag him doesn’t do \'ei'y 

I much to help the wheat crop itlong.

The explorer who reports a two  ̂
faced g-irl in Africa i)re<ents evideacc 

I  I that !rn!.! in DMtur? is the saice tJ;̂ ’ 
{ ovp;’.

nrjjca :ciW i'iiB

Tresspass Notices at the News Office*

t(» blow you
■ r{ [V- T'

■ t.'

C iit  of f
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&

Use LeMgh*—die National Cement
A  concrete barnyard is dry and clean in every kind 

o£ weather. There is a big saving in grain, for none is 
lost and the water trough is always accessible. Mud 
^ d  rough frozen ground are Bad for cattle. Build an 
inexpensive concrete barnyard and save money.

It's a good plan to have several sacks of Lehigh 
Cement always on hand for use about the place*

MILLER SUPPLY COMPANY
J. A. IVJILLER, Manager

I'ULillUAL ARNUlNbEMENlS I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Register of 
i.'e2 ds of Transylvania County sub- 
iect to the action of the Democratic- 
Primary.

I  CLYDE S. McCALL.

FOR THE STATE SLIn a »c.
The many friends of Coleman Cai 

loway wish to announce him m  : 

candidate for the State Senate.
Mr. Galloway has betn a har.i v/ork | j  v»?ish to announce my candida-

er for the Democratic party and h  j (.y Register of Deeds subject to 
a deserving young man. j the* action of the Democratic voters
______________ MANy VQaEBS: ; j. coming Primary.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE i _______________ H. E. STOWERS.
The 'nana« of W. H. Duckworth | p o R  COUNTY TREASURER: 

is submitted to tlie voters fo r  Repr^^- , j  hereby announce myself as a can- 
sentative, subject to the rules and re  j  didate for County Treasurer subject 
gulations ©f the Democratic primary the action of the Democratic Pri-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

FOR ROAD OVERSEER;
I wish to announce my candidacy 

for road overseer, Brevard township, 
subject to the nomination of the Dem
ocratic Plrimary.

W. L, MORRIS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my condidacy 

for Commissioner of Transylvania 
courty, subject to the rule^ and re- 
f-uiations of the democratic primary.

T. S. GALLOWAY

mary.
Mrs. ROXIE DUNN, Widow of M 

S. Dunn. Selica, N. C.

The friends of T. E. (Ed) Patton, 
J r ., wish to announce him as a can
didate fo r County Treasurer subject 
to the rutes and regulations of th .• 
Democratic P arty  Primary.

I wish to announce myself a can
didate for the office of County Trcari- 
urer, subject to the action of tho 

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT Democratic Primary and will appre- 
The friends of N. A. Miller wish I ciate your support, 

to announce him a candidate to  sue- i A. C. LANDRETH, Dunns Rock.
ceed hiTiiself as Clerk of the Superior j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Court o f  Transylvania C ounty 'sub-i I hereby announce myself as a can- 
ject to the rules aad regulations of i  didate for County Treasurer subject 
the Democratic Party Primary. i  to the rules and regulations of the

Democratic Party  Primary.

Having qualified as administrator' 
of the estate of T. D. England, and 
T. D. England, Administrator, de 
bonis non of Mary A. England, de 
ceased, both late of Transylvania 
county, N. C. this ig to notify all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of T. D. England or Mary A. England 
to present said claims to the under
signed, administrator of said estate.3.

] on or before the 10th day of April 
■ 1923. or this notice will be plead in 
j  bar of their recovery.

All persons who are in any way 
I indebted to said estate or either of 
them, will make immediate payment 

I to the undersigned and thereby save, 
cost and trouble and expense.

; B. W. TRANTHAM, Administrator 
i  of estate of T. D. England, deceased, 
and of T. D. England, administrator, 
de bonis non of Mary A. England, de. 
ceased.

1 Welch Galloway, Attorney.
May 19^

; April 10, 1922. ,

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLEC^ 
TOR-

Friends of Cos Paxton wish to an 
nounce him a candidate for sherif' 
and tax collector of Transylvani:: 
county, subject to the rules and re- 
zulations o f the Democratic primary

I hereby announce myslf a candi
date for Sheriff of Transylvania 
"ounty, subject to the action of the 
Deniocratic primary.

Ed F. GILLESPIE

W. M. AIKEN.

I hereby announce myself ag r 
candidate for the office of Sheriff o' 
Transylvania County subject to th- 
•ules and regulations cf the Den.o 
ratic Primary.

Yours truly,
M. O. McCALL,

At the solicitation of many friends 
?ver the county, I have decided to 
'nnounce myself as a candidate for 
heriff of txansylvania County at 
he coming primary, subject to the 
vin and action of the Democratic 

primary.
-\ny support given me will be 

highly appreciated.
FRED JOHNSON.

I wish to announce my candidacy 
or sheriff and tax collector of Tran- 
. Ivania county subject to the action 

)f the Democratic party  primary.
JOHN. C. MULL

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

Havino: been solicited by man 
rionds from diffei*ent parts of tb 

county to make the race for Regis- 
•̂ er of Deeds, I hereby announce my 
self as a candidate for Register, sub- 
’ect to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.

J. FRANK MORGAN

The many friends of Eck Sims 
announce him a candidate fo r  Re
gister of Deeds, subject to the ac> 
tion of the Democratic primarjl^.

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for the nomination of Treasurer of 
Transylvania county, subject to the 
rules and regulations of the Demo
cratic Primary.

W. B. HENDERSON

FOR ROAD OVEkSEER HOGBACK 
TOWNSHIP

The name of Nath Galloway is an
nounced for road overseer of Hog
back township, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary.

Sapphire, N. C.

FOR STATE SENATE.

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for State Senate subject to the rules 
and regulations of the Democratic 
Party Primary of June 3rd. '

J . M. ZACHARY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER:

The many friends of George Lyday 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
fo r  County Commissioner subject to 
the  ̂rules and regulation^ of the 
Democratic Primary.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
North Carolina, Transylvania Co.

-Having qualified ag executor of 
the last will and testam ent of Ra
chael Ball, deceased, late of Transyl
vania County, N. C., this is to notify 
all persons having claim^ against the 
estate of Rachael Ball, deceased, to 
present them to the undersigned or 
to his attorney, Ralph R. Fisher, at 
his law office "Brevard, N. C. be
fore April 28th, 1923 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of recovery. 
All persons any way indebted to the 
<^state are h^'-'^bv required to make 
immediate settlement.

April 28th, 1922.
MARTIN C. SHIPMAN, Executor 

of the last Will and Testament of Ra
chael Ball, deceased. May-19-4tc.rrf

Bread 8c Loaf
Wc have cut fhe cost of 

p living and arc selling our 
I BREAD at Sets a loaf* 
I All other bakery goods in 

proportion.

Our bread is guaranteed 
to weigh as much as the 
ixuported stuffy has more 
shortening, yeast, etc*

Support your local in
dustries*

Philip’s  Balcsry

TO ALL. 
OFFICE.

SEE US AT NEWS

CITY PRESSING CLUB
J.E* WATERS, Prop* 

Phone 94

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing

A.II work turned out promptly* 

Main Street Brevard


